Dear FAS Colleagues,

Nominations are now being accepted for three Chancellor’s Awards: Chancellor’s Award for Exceptional University Service, the Chancellor’s Award for Exceptional University Management, and the Chancellor’s Award for Public Service. To encourage nominations within your departments, please help advertise these three awards by posting the attached flyers on your departmental bulletin boards and/or distributing them via your departmental listservs.

These awards are such a special honor. Recipients will be recognized, directly by Chancellor Susan Desmond-Hellmann, during the annual Founders Day Awards Luncheon in the spring, where friends, family, and colleagues will be present as well as receive a beautiful handmade plaque made by a local artist, and have their names posted in the Medical Sciences lobby. Nomination details, for all of the awards, can be found on the Chancellor’s website under “Committees and Awards”: http://www.ucsf.edu/chancellor/ and the nomination deadline is 5:00pm on Friday, January 28th.

Sincerely,

John E. Plotts
Senior Vice Chancellor—Finance and Administration